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Real-time radiography has been utilized by us previously as a vision 
system in remote arc welding process monitoring [11. Direct information on 
weld penetration extracted from real-time radiographic images of the solid-
ified weld was used in feedback to adjust the welding conditions to maintain 
weld quality [2]. The disadvantage of this method is the time (and space) 
delay in extracting information on weld penetration which leads to the appear-
ance of small weld areas with lack of penetration. In subsequent work weld 
penetration was controlled by the use of radiographic information on weld 
pool depression to eliminate the time delay thus providing feedback before 
weld solidification [3]. In this implementation the method was applied to 
control bead-on-p1ate weld penetration only with no weld jOint involved. A 
weld made on a joint which must be filled by liquid metal during welding is 
more complicated than a bead-on-plate weld. 
In this paper, integration of weld quality control with welding process 
control is achieved by the use of in-progress radiographic information on 
the depression of the butt-joint welding pool and the weld properties in the 
solidified areas. During the welding process the welding conditions are 
automatically controlled to maintain the required pool depression and hence 
weld penetration. Simultaneously butt-joint weld penetration in the solid-
ified weld was inspected extracting information from real-time radiographic 
images in the area of the welding path behind the liquid pool. This inform-
ation was also used in feedback for weld process control. Butt-joint weld 
quality maintenance and penetration control was demonstrated. 
EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM AND CONCEPT 
The radiographic system consists of a 160 kV ceramic X-ray tube and 
Machlett Lab 7-inch diameter Image Intensifier, integrated with the welding 
unit. The imaging system described previously [3] for weld process monitor-
ing and penetration control was used in this work. 
Figure 1 presents the basic idea of the method. One image receiver is 
used to monitor the welding pool and the weld quality, as the weld currently 
being made is inspected. In this way, welding process control and weld qual-
ity inspection are performed simultaneously during welding which should in-
crease weld quality and reduce cost. In addition, information on the 10-
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Fig. 1. Experimental arrangement for integrated in-process welding and 
quality control. 
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Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of plasma jet interaction with welding pool. 
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cation of the welding pool, electrode, and joint gap is available in one 
radiographic image which can be used for radiographic tracking of the weld 
joint together with process control and quality inspection. 
Figure 2 is a schematic illustration of the interaction between plasma 
jet and welding pool. Because of the arc pressure on the molten pool, the 
welding pool is depressed during welding. In Figure 2 "D" is the depression 
depth and "w" is the depression width. As the welding current increases, the 
depressed pool surface becomes deeper and wider partly because of the in-
crease of the arc force. The position of the liquid-solid interface, which 
is related to the pool depression and determines weld penetration, is also 
shown in Figure 2. 
The pool depression was reconstructed from the image by knowing the re-
lation between the brightness level and the material thickness [3]. The weld 
penetration was obtained from metallography after welding of the weld cross-
section. Thus cross-sectional profiles of both the depressed pool surface 
and the weld were obtained. 
RELATION BETWEEN CURRENT, POOL DEPRESSION, AND WELD GEO~mTRY 
Knowledge of the relation between weld penetration and pool dimensions 
is necessary to control weld penetration using the method described. Weld 
penetration could be changed by changing the weld current. A greater weld-
ing current resulted in a larger pool diameter and deeper weld penetration. 
As an example three-dimensional radiographic images of a welding pool are 
shown in Figure 3. Light areas correspond to reduced thickness of the mat-
erial and peaks are images of the depressed pool. The brightness of the 
welding pool area means that molten metal was pushed by plasma pressure away 
from the electrode which also is visible in these images. When the welding 
current is insufficient, melting of the base metal is less intense and the 
light area becomes narrower (Figure 3(A)). In Figure 3(A), lack of weld pen-
etration can be seen in the solidified area behind the pool as a white stripe 
(it is indicated by an arrow in the figure). A butt weld with lack of weld 
penetration shows the pool diameter to be approximately the width of the 
butt weld gap. The relationship between pool diameter and weld penetration 
for the butt-joint submerged arc weld was obtained in reference [4]. 
Here we show results on the relation between the depth of the pool sur-
face depression, weld penetration, and welding current for a stationary bead-
on-plate gas-tungsten arc weld (Figure 4). A welding time of three seconds 
was used in this experiment. It can be seen that the pool surface becomes 
more depressed at higher current. Also weld penetration increases, partly 
due to deeper pool depression since the plasma heat source is close to the 
pool bottom. Thus the depth of weld penetration is closely related to the 
depth of the pool surface depression. Note that the separation between two 
curves in Figure 4 equals the thickness of the liquid layer at the pool 
bottom. 
INTEGRATED REAL-TIME WELD PROCESS AND QUALITY CONTROL 
The main distinguishing feature of the present approach is that informa-
tion on the molten pool and the weld quality extracted from radiographic 
images is used in feedback to control the welding process and to assure weld 
quality. As an example we consider results for submerged arc welding. To 
demonstrate the work of the complete system, the following approach was 
taken. The weld was started with a low welding current so only partial weld 
penetration occurred. Afterwards the system was locked on to automatic con-
trol and its transition to the state with full penetration was observed. 
After system feedback locked on, the computer began to adjust the current out-
put of the ,,,elding machine until the message "full penetration" was received. 
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Fig. 3. Three dimensional image of the depressed pool for butt weld. 
(A) Partially penetrated butt weld. (B) Fully penetrated butt weld. 
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Fig. 4. Relation between the depth of the pool depression and the depth 
of the weld penetration for stationary gas-tungsten arc weld. 
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Figure 5 shows at the top of the welding current and width of pool de-
pression measured versus time. At the bottom of Figure 5 the decision on the 
weld penetration obtained from the pool depression together with the decision 
on the weld penetration obtained from the solidified weld region are shown. 
The welding current (Figure 5) was initiated at about 375 A then was purpose-
ly reduced to about 340 A in a few seconds. After welding current reduction, 
insufficient weld penetration occurs and the system control was locked on. 
The computer starts to adjust the welding current by increasing it roughly 
6 A with each detection of partial weld penetration until full penetration 
was obtained. The welding speed was 11 mm/sec. 
As shown in Figure 5 consistent decisions were made from the pool de-
pression and the solidified weld images except for the transition region from 
a partial to a full penetration weld. The transition region is denoted by 
the leter "A" in Figure 5. The weld becomes partially penetrated immediately 
after the welding current reaches minimum so the computer decisions from both 
the pool image and the weld image are "partial penetration". Next, the weld-
ing current was increased and full weld penetration was obtained as indicated 
by both decisions in Figure 5. The current was further increased in the tran-
sition region based on the "incomplete" indication from the pool image to 
assure stable full penetration. Stable full penetration is less sensitive 
to system disturbances and pool dynamics. 
Both the width and depth of the pool depression from the pool image 
are used to make decisions on weld penetration. The width was measured at 
the level of the threshold depth of pool depression is selected at a thick-
ness which is close to the plate thickness. When the pool depression is 
less than the threshold depth, a partially penetrated pool is obtained as 
shown in Figure 6(A). When the pool width measured at the threshold depth 
is greater than the threshold width, a fully penetrated pool is obtained as 
shown in Figure 6(B). 
As shown in Figure 5, the weld is determined to be a fully penetrated 
weld when the width of the pool depression is greater than the threshold 
width, or a partial penetrated weld when the width of the pool depression 
is less than the threshold width. To reduced the influence of pool motion, 
the decision is made using two consecutive images. Pool depression width 
is measured at the threshold depression depth, 4.4 mm on a 6.35 mm thick 
plate in this case. The threshold width is defined to be 22 pixels, and 
is 4.8 mm. A butt joint with a gap of about 3 mm was used. 
The decision on weld penetration from the weld image is based on an-
alysis of the weld image profiles [21. The results are shown in Figure 7. 
The weld is determined to be fully penetrated when both the brightness and 
area ratioD are less than the threshold levels [21 (see also below discus-
sion of Figure 8 (Bl». At the beginning of welding as shown at left in Fig-
ure 7 the brightness ratio was found to be above the threshold brightness 
ratio because the current was low; thus the weld is determined to be a part-
ial penetration weld. The threshold brightness and area ratios were select-
ed to be 0.1. 
A typical example of process control considering radiographic bright-
ness profiles of a depressed pool surface from the pool image (left column) 
and the corresponding radiographic brightness profiles of the weld cross-
section from the weld image (right column), obtained during welding, are 
shown in Figure 8. Metallographs of corresponding weld cross-sections made 
after welding are shown in Figure 9. 
In Figure 8(Al) (top row) the radiographic brightness profile of a 
depressed pool from a low current region (Figure 5) is shown. The radio-
graphic brightness profile of the corresponding weld cross-section obtained 
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Fig. 7. Brightness and area ratios of lack of weld penetration together 
with the decision made on the weld penetration versus time. 
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Fig. 8. Brightness profiles of pool image and weld image: top row partial 
weld pentration and middle and bottom rows full weld penetration. 
The weld profile at the middle row corresponds to a weld without 
sufficient root reinforcement. 
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Fig. 9. Cross-sectional metallography of partially penetrated weld (top 
row) and fully penetrated weld (middle and bottom rows) correspond-
ing to the profiles in Figure 8. 
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from the weld image is shown in Figure 8(Bl) where a peak marked by the 
letter "A" can be seen indicating lack of weld penetration. Previously 
mentioned brightness and area ratios of lack of weld penetration are related 
to parameters of this peak [2]. Its metallographic cross-section is shown 
in Figure 9 (A) where a lack of penetration weld can clearly be seen. Lack 
of penetration is due to a small pool depression. The decisions made dur-
ing welding on both pool and weld images are "lack of penetration" for this 
case. 
The current increases under process control, resulting in the change 
of the pool depression image shown in Figure 8(A2) which is in the tran-
sition region from partial to full weld penetration. A radiographic bright-
ness profile of the pool depression with greater width than the profile 
shown in Figure 8(AI) can be seen. The radiographic brightness profile of 
the corresponding weld cross-section is shown in Figure 8 (B2) where no 
peak can be seen indicating a full penetration weld. Its metallographic 
cross-section is shown in Figure 9(B) where a fully penetrated weld with a 
small root reinforcement is visible. Full weld penetration is due to medium 
pool depression as shown in Figure 8(A2). 
In Figure 8(A3) a radiographic brightness profile of pool depression 
with large width can be seen resulting from further increase of current. 
The radiographic brightness profile of the corresponding weld cross-section 
is shown in Figure 8(B3) where no peak can be seen indicating a full pene-
tration weld. Its metallographic cross-section is shown in Figure 9(C) 
where a fully penetrated weld is shown with a larger root reinforcement than 
weld in the transition region with a larger root reinforcement than the weld 
in the transition region of weld penetration (Figure 9(B». The decisions 
made during welding on both pool and weld images in this case are "full 
penetration". 
Decisions made on pool depression and weld penetration were made in 
real time by analyzing these profiles. The decision rate was about two 
times per second using a 16 MHz IBM-AT compatible computer without accel-
erating boards. The rate can be significantly increased if required. 
CONCLUSION 
A method of integrated arc weld penetration control and in-process in-
spection of weld quality was developed. In this combined approach infor-
mation extracted from real-time radiographic images of the welding pool and 
images of the solidifying weld immediately behind the pool is used for weld 
penetration and quality control. Usage of NDE sensors for welding process 
control is a modern trend in technological development which may provide 
significant quality improvement and cost reduction. 
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